
deal o f' ignoranc* on the part o f th * 
man or teacher quoted. The appor
tionment was raised in 1917 to flU  
pea- f i le  o f the school population. 
Before that it had been $8. No ihd 
court has taken no step backward 
in this |ina.

Church of Christ Notes 
Once more Greetings, fellow work

ers in Christ. A fter being absent for 
some time, I am glad to be with you 
again.

The services on last Lord’s Day 
were well attended both morning and 
evening. The evening subject, “ Re
binding an 01d_Book,”  was well de
livered and convincing as all Brother 
Dallas' sermons are. With 86 pres
ent in the Sunday School, all on time 
except one or two, we feel our goal or 
100 will soon be reached. The Junior 
classes entertained the Primary, §e-

Pearl Oil Growing in Paver 
More Pearl Oil (kerosene) is being 

sold this year for heating, cooking 
and lighting than ever before, ac
cording to the Standard Oil Company. 
Since the chilly weather has come, 
the demand for this convenient and 
economical fuel has almost exceeded 
the supply. Housewives everywhere 
are evidently coming to appreciate 
fully the comfort, convenience and 
economy o f heating with a good oil 
heater and Pearl Oil. There is no 
greater combination of chill and damp 
chasers anywhere.

ginners and Intermediate classes in 
the basement o f the church last Sat
urday afternoon. With evergreen and 
Christmas decoration it looked like 
Santa had beqn there. There were 54 
present and all enjoyed a fine after- 

'noon with games, recitations and
songs, after which they partook of
refreshments. Then they went to 
their homes, feeling it was the finest 
ever. Come again little folks, it Is
these get together meetings that
make us happy.

Don't forgt the prayer meeting*

Sunset Magazine .and the Sentinel 
are now furnished in combination for 
|8, the price o f the Sentinel being 
|2 a year and that o f Sunset 82 and 
the combined pries being 81 law-

Plans for tht dtbclopncnt o f tba 
movement include the revival o f fam
ily prayer, a Sleek o f prayer in Jan
uary, a great revival campaign ia 
February and the acknowledgement 
o f the stewardship idea to be followed 
by a financial drive in April. •

One speaker brought out the idea 
that business interest can well afford 
to help in the development o f missions 
because o f the resulting increase in

CURS ARE HIGH
Everywhere trappers are making 

/ | money. A re Y O U  one o í them?

IT PAYS TO TRAP
W . an paying tap a a>cli priesa. Try at—

L- w_n -I__ jJWl W WCII pKUCQ.
California hoy* sudar 
Id aatd so hcaan. 
SasdlsrFrsa Pries Lhl

E. R. SVianerACo. 
» «  t«*T

Wednesday1 evening of each week. 
The Endeavor meeting» are interest
ing, come and see. The Choir is do
ing good work with Mrs. Richardson 
as director. Thanks to Mrs. Richard
son. The solo by Aaron Wilson, 
"The Exile’s Home," was appreciated

In the absence o f Brother Dallas 
daring the bolideys Mrs. Dellas will 
fill his place here. Come and hear 
Mrs. Dallas. She wi\Uremain Tier« 
during the holidays Everybody is 
welcome. There will be special music 
by the choir.— Lida Ramsey, Church 
Correspondent
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UnbrtJU, 2.00- 3.00 
’ -  2.50

- Mes- . mi 
Spécial 7 .9 8

-CHRISTMAS STORE-
where you w ill find the useful present *

4K Silk Lingerie S f f
Camisoles - 1.65-3.00
T  - - 2.85-6.50

Gowns.» - - . 5.00-6.00
Boudoir Caps - .65-3.00

J l  .

Silk Hi
Women’s Holeproofin black, white,
taupe, grey, brown, green end navy 1 .5 0 -3 .7 5

■T.'v

•Betsy Ross black sOk kose 

Mea’* Holeproof

■ 5 2.25 
.65-1.00

Women’s New
t  v ,  '

Neckwear, ; -«m . w m* Jtopm. U KmWS i

Net CoSar &  Cuff Sets

High Codais

Leather Purses 
Handbags 

Silk Girdle Cords 
Bead Necklaces

Velvet Cords 
Neck Chains

I ^ B o y s ^ S S - : i |
ST. NICK RUBBER BOOTS with Red Tops 

and’in Christmas boxes.
YOUTHS’ BLACK RUBBER BOOTS
Boys’ Higfi Top Shoes. Any boy will delight 
in a pair of our

“HARD PAN” HIGH TOPS
They are made by the Washington Shoe'Manufacturing Co., famous 
for their Dry Sox shoes. The “Hard Pan” R a boy's wet weather 
shoe, made especially for rain and mud, We have a complete stock 
which we bought early aq^ we are giving yon the benefit of the prices 
it which we bought them.

33 1-3 per cent off on all

Ladies' and Children1s Coats
What nicer than a coat for mother, wife or 

daughter!
Attractive -styles—some far trimmed, others with large 

collars of self material—all exceptional values

.

' \' ‘. •• •.:> x s -; ' 7, A '■ *«. .. "*'•

f  Boudoir Slippers
Cozy Toes for women and children 

Each one knows
* >4- ^

and comfort oi Cozy Toes

fsw
I

Handsome Georgette 
and Crepede Chine Waists

In nil the latest shades

Ranging from  $3.50 to $10.00 
in Pongee and tailored modele

V

6.7& ip 16.00 in Peplum Blouses 
o f figured georgette and extra 
quality lace trimmed models

Ribbon Novelties
Hand Painted 

Pincushions 
Trays
Talcum Can Covers 
Sapper Trees 
Coat bangers

Fancy Ribbons
Camisoles
Slippers
Bags
Hairbrows 
Lingerie Sets

Large assortment of Plain and Fancy 
Ribbons for hand-made gifts, wide wash 
Satin Ribbons and Laces for Camisoles

- T Y P E  T R A C T O R

It hns mi Inks as i nettatoti Runs <m a Plank
Try to puah a load«! whaalbaAow through toft And right than you huvo tho principio buck of tho 
1,1h ,(<l) grouad. You huvo to «M it ovary ounco of Clatrae Traitor. It run« on hroad flat truck, in 
your atroagth. Tho wfcaal * i«h  in daapar and /m ath  tho Mm. way u  tho whoolbarrow run. on 
daonor aad you Anally got «tack altogetkar und Um plank. No power is wasted. Yn  can pall a 
havo to *-*“  off your h H  biagor load. Fool und oil go further. And moro

. ^  .. ___X _. __________ , work can bo doM in lana timo—«t lass coat.But lay a plank ovSa th* au»d «»ft ground and yon
can roll tha — — whaolhorrow ovar it with tba Baeausa you can work ao efficiently on soft aou 
____ v -» with aaly a frartiaa of tho effort, with tha Clatrac you can go through with tho aa
lt was tha r '__w that ummIs Um dVtraea*. Ito tira propazation of tha aaad bad a Must unusual
bnad Sot aurfac« diatrihatad Um waight of Um thing far a tractor to Ao. Tho ClaCrac doasat sink 
load ao that thara was vary littla praasura at any in and doasat laava two hard trulla of packed down 
0Tt poiat n il kaMud K.

Hugh Harlocker
Tractor end Finn Implement 

Salesman *
Coos and Carry*Counties

Phone 2S1 Coquille, Ore.

” S 5S

John J. Bateman
o n o M l«, Track, •

Fred Slagle
Coqnille Valley

The word ImpBaa a good

1$ the wet v^athfr 
(enrice uniform for 
the refalar meo 
whe make tvtiy 
dqyceunt.

Look for tha
Reflex Ed 
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